
burial ground ; a trifle however infiguificant in
its nature, yet, more than fufficient to encourage
the fanatic rabble tea repetition of such horrid
scenes. These are inert who preach a holy war,
and a facredattachment to virtue, and who now
go about theftreetsof Bruxelles singing noctur-
nal Mafles !

Sp, Though it inay appear strange, it is positively
Witted that the King of Prufiia is undermining
the Emperor, and secretly fomenting the Coil
grefs to continue their exertions.

L O N D O N, Sept. 2;.
Might not an offer to Congress, for a fupplyof

feanien to serve on board our fleet, be a subject
'worthy the consideration of government ? We
have often applied to Germany for troops, and
why not to America for jailors ?

It is possible that Fucli a meai'uremight also de-
Itroy thatrefentmentagainft Great-Britain,which
many individuals there find it their ?interelt to
keep alive, andbring aboutan union between the
two people, as sincere and permanent astliefimi-
larity of the languageand religion would natu-
rally warrant.

The King of France has sent the Croix de St.
Louis to the young officerof theKing's regiment,
whose heroic courage, in clinging to the mouth
of a cannon which the Swiss regiment were re-
solved to fire againil the National Guards, under
the orders of monsieur Bouille, at the gate of
Nancy, we have mentioned. The name of this
officer is not De Selli, but Defifhs ; he was born
at St. Malo The name ahd csuntry of a true
patriot is not a matter of indifference to citizens
of thaworld.

The late Duke of Cumberland was on the clay
of his decease, according to royal etiquette, con-
ligned to the care of the King's surgeon. The
usual ceremony ofembalming, &c. hasfince been
performed, when theroyal corpse was committed
to its destined mansion, bedecked in the high
styleof royalty. Every limb, and every finger,
refpe&ively, lies bound in lawn, and covered
with white fattin?the body and the face, in like
manner, bound round with the fame materials.
The neck, wrilts, knees, and feet, are elegantly
ornamented with purplebows. The coffin lined
with white fattin, richly ornamented, was imme-
diately closed up for interment.

Sept. 28. What we some timeago announced is
row on the eve offulfilling?the retirement ofall
the Cabinet Ministers of France. The event was
only delayed by the utter impoflibilityof procu-
ring fuccefl'ors. At length we find the aspiring
faction in the National Aflembly will be able to
carry their point of substituting committees to
tranfatft the business of each department?a
wretched fubterfugeof their ownvirtuous resolu-
tion, and which mult be pregnant with ruin.

The situation of this coun try, in point of re-
fpetft with foreign nations, cannot be bet ter ex-
emplified than by the'iridifferenceshewn by those
flares who have lately concluded Armistices and
treaties of peace. Great Britain has neither
"been mediator nor arbiter. In the very dispute
in Holland, the Stadtholderian party applied to
and relied on .the Portland interell. Mr. Pitt
may atteniy a general excise by management of
a House of Commons, but he is not equal to the
conduct o7 war and foreign alliances.

Mankind often, by their zeal and solicitude to
conceal a fact, make the exiflence of it more ge-
nerally believed. In the reign of Louis XIV.some people fufpedfced, and not without reason,
that a lady in the Abby of Moret was the King's
daughter. She was brown, and resembled liim
in other j-efpects. The King, when he placed herin the convent, gave her a portion of 20,000
crowns. The opinion she had of her birth, gave.her an air of pride, of which the convent loudlyc6nip]ained. Madamede Maintanon (the King's
wiftrers) In a journey to Fontainbleau, went tothe convent, and willing to inspire the nun with
more modest sentiments, endeavoured to banish
the ideathatnourifhcd her pride. " Madame said
the nun, the trouble -which a lady ofyourrank takes to
come on purpose to tell me that 1 am not the King'sdaughter,fully convinces vie that J am." This anec-dote the nuns of Moret remember to this day.

By a letter from Warsaw we learn,that the Pol-ish Diet have at last pronounced sentence onPrince Poniniki, who has been lo long in confine-
ment on a charge ofhigh treason. He is declar-
ed a traitor to his country ?llripped of all his ti-
tles of nobility, employments, and orders ofknighthood?ordered to quit Warsaw within 24hours, and Poland within 4 weeks ; and if he isfound in the kingdom at the expiration of that
time, he is to be capitally punished. Agreeable
to the mild laws now prevalent inFrance,this sen-
tence only affeifts the condemned person himfelf,
and does not reach to his children.

The high stiff cape is totally banished from
our fafhionable young men ; and under the aus-
pices of his Royal Highnef's the Duke of York, a
loni loose capeistohang pendulous over the shoulder.Gtt. i. The motion made in the National Asfembly for a new election of Representatives, it
is laid, met with considerable applause ; but it
forebodes no good to the new form of govern-
ment, al it will give an opportunity for many of

the motterate wen to retire from a scene of anar-
chy and disorder, and afford to the Ariltocrats an
opportunity of seizing the reins of government.

On board the Dunmore, from Natiau, New-
Providence, lately arrived,_ were Ihipped 522
bales of cotton, weighing iii,H2lbs. the growth
of the Bahama, Island* : the largest quantity ever
brought in one veflelfrom that port-.

Accounts were received by government within
thcfe few days, treaty had been proposed
by the Empress- of Rulfia, for a general juncti-
on of interests between the three Northern Pow-
ers, and, in consequence, difpatfhes have been
forwarded ro the Daiiifh Court, with the senti-
ments of our Cabinet, in cafe
such an alhante should be formed.

Oft. 5. Th« Prince Royal of Denmark, and his
Princels, made their public entry into Copenha-
gen, on the 14th of lair month. It was impolli-
ble to exceed the brilliancy and good order of.
this pompous ceremony. The town was brilli-
antly ill urinated the three following evenings.
All the foreign Ministers Hotels were particular-
ly diltinguifhed,on this joyfuloccasion.

The tledtor of Mdyence at the request of the
Count de Pappenheiin,hereditaryMarshal of the
Empire, has fignified to the Landgrave of Hefle
Cade), that it willbe neceliary that a certain num-
ber of troops should be kept in his county of
Hanau, adjoining to Frankfort, during the elec-
tion and fubfcquent coronation of the King ot the
Romans and Emperor of Germany, to ensure the
public tranquility, the fafety of the head of the
Empire and of the Electoral College.

The Duke of Sudermania returned from Fin-
land to Stockholm on the 12th September, on
board the frigate Camilla; and was publicly re-
ceived by the Dutchefs, on the Grande Place dn
Chateau, amidst the acclamations of an overjoy-
ed multitude^

I We learn, by a letter from Malaga, that eight
Spanilh veflels had bombardedTangiers, but that
the fire from the forts had been fo'brilk and well
conducted, that the Spaniards waitedfor a rein-
forcement. The Barbarians seem to be greatly
improved in themanagement of their artillery.

The Bruflels Gazette contains several long let-
ters from the Commander in chief of the Patrio-
tic army, giving intelligence of different battles
between his troops and. the Auftrians, in which
as he fays the former were always fuccefsful,
though the carnage has been great 011 both fides.

This intelligence is so far certainly true?that
there has been much blood shed, but we are not
inclined to give any great degree of credit to
what the Brullels Gazettecontains, ssit is wholly
under the influence of the Congrcfs, and dare's
not publilh any other than partial accounts.

The Spaniards are forbidden, by a late man-
date from the Court of Madrid, to fend any oftheir children into France for education. Tliefe
meafurcs lose their end, and do not prevent thecirculation of free remarks upon the proceduresof the Government at Madrid. A print has beenprivately circulated there which occasions muchalarm, and equal enquiry ; but the offender hashitherto proved fortunate enough to have escap-ed detection. It represents a inan seated at thefoot of a tree, from one of the branches of which
a loaf is hanging. AfSidtion and anger united
are visible in his countenance. He looks up atthe bread, and from his mouth ifl'uethefe words:Ss nobaxtis, vie levunto / cut dcida atit Carlos quar-
to. " Unless you drop I mull rife; and then.Charles the Fourth ! beware !"

The tedious negotiation between Spain andthis country appears to have very lately taken a
more serious turn, juid to have put 011 a morehof-tile afpetii than evjjr.

Within tliefe few days, Stocks have fallen be-
tween 1 and 2 per cent, and are expecfled to fallstill lower.

The Natio.nal Afiembly now seem alarmed atthe situation of the kingdom, and be<nn to feelsome of the effects of so much precipiration in itsproceedings. In endeavoring to relieve the na-tion it has almolt annihilated it, by facrificing somany great interests to flatter the multitude.Stippofing the aid of this neceflary to operate aregeneration, it has fallen into a falfe and dan-gerous fyflrem ofpolicy. It is here the definiti-on ol royal authority, the privileges of the nobi-lity, the deftruiftion of the parliaments, and thedespoiling of the clergy have been effected bythe aid of the people, but tliefe have been dear-
'/ P aicJ/or by the abolition of the Gabelle, thesuspension of imports, and the license and impuni-ty given to crimes. The disordered state of then-finances is such, that the Aflembly, protected bythe multitude, can no longer make thatmultitudea return of service and protection. On the firftshock there murt be adivifion between the Aflem-bly and the people. The efforts of the latterarenow confined to applause in favor of the partisansot aliignats, and a Jew motions at thePalaisßnval and the Thuilleries.

1 he Due cl'Orleans' imnicnfe revenue is nowreduced to ao.oool. a year, and his influence toa nut-flielh So rapid and violent a degradation
of fortune is hardly to be inftaiiced in the hirto-ry ot mankind.

F A R I S [hiancs] Sept. r4-.
NATIONAL ASSEMBLY.

A letter from the Minister of war announced
to the National Aflembly that the King had Kill-
ed orders toM. Bouil/n and Rochambcau to ftrengrh-
en the frontiers and protect tliein from the bo-
dies of foreign troops, who were encamped ii»
Brabant.

Sept. ij. In the evening a deputation of tfie
National Guards of Paris came to invite the AC-
fembly to attend at a solemn funeral service to be
performed in the Champ de Mars on Monday-
next, in honor of their brethren killed in the
affair at Nanci.

Sept. 18. A letter was read from M.
announcing, that a hundred citizens, deputedby
the General Aflembly of St. Domingoto the Na-
tional Alleinbly, had just arrived at Brest. They
are come to complain of M. Pemiier, who has
ordered two bodies of troops to march from St.
Mare to diflolve the General Aflembly. The let-
ter adds, that the municipality of Bred, as soon
as the Leopold that brought the deputies, arri-
ved, came to a resolution to stop the failing of
the Ferme, bound toMartinico. It was decreed,
that no municipality lliould aflunie fucli authori-
ty ; and the reft of the affair was referred to the
Colonial Committee.

It was also decreed, that the President at .the
head of the deputation ot twelvemembers(hoold
wait upon theKing, to fignifytohi* Majesty the
wirtiof the Aflembly to contribute to his person-
al pleasures, and theregret they Ihould feel if he
ihould make a facrifice of them.

FROM THE NEW-YORK DAILY GAZETTE.

THE LATE GOVERNOR. BOWDOIN.
Bonum virum libenter dexeris. Tacit.

ENOWN may rife from vices and from
crimes ; but real honor mult proceed from

virtues. Admiration and affetftion are two very
different sentiments ; we may admire that which
we hate, and we may love those whom we do not
adinire. The higher qualities of the human
character?those superior talent which elevate
forne men, as it were, above their species,?may
furnifti fubjecfls for applause and for wonder; we
gaze at them as at the pageants of a public fliow:
they animate our pafflotis ; they gratify our cu-
riosity ; but they do not fatisfy our ljiinds. Other
virtues and other qualities, which come more
home to the common business and concerns of
life, are those in which we reft for thecoloring of
individual and domestichappiness.

In following an hero to the tomb, we have
noneof those I'enfations which we feel beside t lie
grave of a friend, or of one whom we knew to
have been the friend cj cthtrs. If the tear Harts

from our eye when we behold the laurelled chief
or the worldly great man, plAed beneath the
marble?we weep not for them, norfor ourselves,
but over the littleness of human grandeur, and
the narrow limits of human glory. When we
lament the death of the gi eat with personal afflic-
tion, ourforrow proceeds from the remembrance
of private kindness which we have experienced
ourselves, or the knowledge of it as exercised to
others ; it springs from the reflection of virtues
that made others happy?of qualities that gave
no offence?of power that did 110 injury, ofpride
that disdained to scatter mortifications?of an
integrity that was unjhaken ! Hence it is that the,
death of Governor Bowdoin occasioned a ge-
neral concern among all ranks ofjpeople to wlioin
he was known. It is much to the praise of men
of high stations and ample fortunes,when affecti-
on follows them to the sepulchre ; it was an ho-
nor that attended Governor Bowdoin's hearse ;his manners were affable and condescending, his
temper mild and'conciliating? his difpofi:ion hu-
mane and benevolent?his purposes were honest,
and he had a tender heart ; he had an unfeignedlove for virtue, and an utter abhorrence of vice.
By every branch of his family he was beloved,
and by all who were in his service he was honor-ed He had but few, if any enemies, and he had
many friends. These were his honors ! theywill
consecrate his dull ; they will endure when the
wreathsof human glory are faded forever,

" Quis dcfidero fit pudor aat modus
" Tam cliari capitis."

I knew his virtues, and sincerely loved him !
HOMO,

New-York, November 29.

FOR THE GAZETTE OF THE UNITED STATES.

A HINT TO CHEMISTS.
method of obtaining the acid,is attend-

ed with such great expence, that few are able to carry 011 &

manufactoryof it. The great deftderatum isfco maintain thecom-
buition of the Sulphur by a constant fuppjy of air, with little ex-pence.

May not this air be fupplit d in the following simple manner ?

ft j
Sulphur be burnt in a common chimney, and the fumes

in tcad of Hying into the air, be carried into a room twenty thir-
i\ or iotty feet aDove the hearth ofthe by a pipe com*
municating with the chimney and room.

LATEST ARRIVALS At THJX PORT.Mnp Friend(hip, Earl, Port-au-Prince, 52 days.sloop Pnoenix, Burrows, Bermuda, 30,New-York and Philadelphia Packet, Bird t (N.Y.'
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